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Maharashtra, India
T +91 20 6744 8888
F +91 20 6744 8899

the Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 read with Regulation 63 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as amended)
To the Board of Directors of Hindustan Construction Company Limited
Qualified Opinion
1.
Hindustan Construction Company Limited
perations included in the Statement) for the year ended
31 March 2022, attached herewith, being submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirements of
Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 read with Regulation 63 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
. Attention is drawn to the fact
been subjected to audit or review.
2.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, and
based on the consideration of the reports of the other auditors as referred to in paragraph 13 below, the
Statement:
(i) presents financial results in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 and Regulation 52
read with Regulation 63 of the Listing Regulations, except for the possible effects of the matters
described in paragraph 3 below; and
(ii)
Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of
the standalone net loss after tax and other comprehensive income and other financial information of
the Company for the year ended 31 March 2022 except for the possible effects of the matters
described in paragraph 3 below.

Basis for Qualified Opinion
3.

As stated in:

(i)
31 March 2022 includes non-current investment and current investments in HCC Infrastructure
1,214.65 crore and
350 crore, stated at cost and considered fully recoverable by the management on the basis of
factors stated in the aforesaid note including a valuation performed by an independent valuer.
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the current year, there has been significant decline in the actual results of certain key underlying
assumptions considered for valuation purposes in earlier periods. The management believes
that such decline is temporary in nature which does not have any materi al adverse impact on
the fair valuation of such investment determined as above as at 31 March 2022. However, in the
absence of
assumptions, we are unable to comment upon the adjustments, if any, that are required to the
carrying value of the aforesaid investment and consequential impact, if any, on the
accompanying Statement.
Our review report dated 3 February 2022 on the standalone financial results of the Company for the
quarter and nine month ended 31 December 2021 was also qualified in respect of this matter.

(ii)

Note 5 to the accompanying Statement, the Company has accounted for managerial remuneration
paid/ payable to Whole Time Directors (including Chairman and Managing Director) of the Company
crore for the financial years ended 31 March 2020, 31 March 2021 and
31 March 2022, in excess of the limits prescribed under Section 197 of the Act, in respect of which
approvals from the shareholders have been obtained as prescribed, however prior approval from the
lenders of the Company in accordance with Section 197 has not been obtained by the Company.
Our audit report dated 23 June 2021 on the standalone financial results of the Company for the year
ended 31 March 2021 and review report dated 3 February 2022 on the standalone financial results
of the Company for the quarter and nine month ended 31 December 2021, were also qualified in
respect of this matter.

(iii)
liabilities and liabilities of disposal group held for sale as at 31 March 2022 include balances
spectively, in respect of which
confirmations from the respective banks/ lenders have not been received. Further, confirmations from
banks have not been received for balances with banks (included under cash and cash equivalents)
and earmarked balances/ deposits with banks (included under bank balances other than cash and
the absence of such confirmations from the banks/ lenders or sufficient and appropriate alternate
audit evidence, we are unable to comment on the adjustments if any, that may be required to the
carrying value of the aforementioned balances in the accompanying Statement.
Our audit report dated 23 June 2021 on the standalone financial results of the Company for the year
ended 31 March 2021 and review report dated 3 February 2022 on the standalone financial results
of the Company for the quarter and nine month ended 31 December 2021, were also qualified in
respect of this matter.

(iv) Note 12 to the accompanying Statement, the Company has recognised net deferred tax assets
losses, unused tax credits and other taxable temporary differences on the basis of expected
availability of future taxable profits for utilization of such deferred tax assets. However, in view of the
continued losses incurred by the Company and pending the implementation of the resolution plan as
referred to in Note 8 of the accompanying Statement, we are unable to obtain sufficient appropriate
audit evidence with respect to the current projections prepared by the management and therefore,
are unable to comment on any adjustments that may be required to the carrying value of aforesaid
net deferred tax assets as at 31 March 2022.
Our audit report dated 23 June 2021 on the standalone financial results of the Company for the year
ended 31 March 2021 and review report dated 3 February 2022 on the standalone financial results
of the Company for the quarter and nine month ended 31 December 2021, were also qualified in
respect of this matter.
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4. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing specified under section 143(10)
of the Act. Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the
e Audit of the Statement section of our report. We are independent of
the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants
udit of the financial
results under the provisions of the Act and the rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical
responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the
audit evidence obtained by us together with the audit evidence obtained by the other auditors, in terms
of their reports referred to in paragraph 13 of the Other Matter section below, is sufficient and
appropriate to provide a basis for our qualified opinion.
Emphasis of Matter
5. We draw attention to Note 4 to the accompanying Statement, regarding uncertainties relating to
recoverability of unbilled work-in-progress (contract assets), unbilled work-in-progress (included under
assets of a disposal group held for sale) and current trade
receivables in respect of closed/ substantially closed/ suspended/ terminated projects. Further,
non-current trade receivables, current trade receivables and trade receivables (included under assets
crore, representing claims awarded in arbitration (including interest
thereon) in favour of the Company which have been challenged by the customers in higher courts.
These aforementioned receivables are mainly in respect of cost over-run arising due to client caused
delays, suspension of projects, deviation in design and change in scope of work; for which Company
is at various stages of negotiation/ discussion with the clients or under arbitration/ litigation.
Considering the contractual tenability, progress of negotiations/ discussions/ arbitration/ litigations and
as legally advised in certain contentious matters, the management is confident of recovery of these
receivables. Our conclusion is not modified in respect of the above matter.
Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Statement
6.

This Statement has been prepared on the basis of the standalone annual financial statements and
responsible for the preparation and presentation of the Statement that gives a true and fair view of
the net profit/ loss and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Company
in accordance with the Ind AS specified under section 133 of the Act, read with the Companies
(Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 and other accounting principles generally accepted in
India, and in compliance with Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 read with Regulation 63 of the Listing
Regulations. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in
accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for
preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate
accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design,
implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating
effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the
preparation and presentation of the Statement that gives a true and fair view and is free from material
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

7.

In preparing the Statement, the Board of Directors is
to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern, and
using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate
the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

8.
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Statement
9.

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is free
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that
an audit conducted in accordance with Standards on Auditing, specified under section 143(10) of
the Act, will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from
fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably
be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of this Statement.

10. As part of an audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing, specified under section 143(10)
of the Act, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional scepticism throughout the
audit. We also:
Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due to fraud
or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit
evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not
detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error,
as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the
override of internal control.
Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3) (i) of the Act, we
are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has in place adequate
internal financial controls with reference to financial statements and the operating effectiveness
of such controls.
Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the management.
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists
related to events or conditions that may cast si
continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required
disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit
may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.
Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Statement, including the
disclosures, and whether the Statement represents the underlying transactions and events in a
manner that achieves fair presentation.
Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial information of the Company
to express an opinion on the Statement. We are responsible for the direction, supervision and
performance of the audit of financial information of the Company, of which we are the
independent auditors. For the joint operations included in the Statement, which have been
audited by the other auditors, such other auditors remain responsible for the direction,
supervision and performance of the audits carried out by them. We remain solely responsible
for our audit opinion.
11. We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in
internal control that we identify during our audit.
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12. We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and
where applicable, related safeguards.
Other Matters
13. We did not audit the annual financial statements/ financial information of seven (7) joint operations
included in the Statement, whose financial statement/ financial information reflects total assets of
the year then ended, as considered in the Statement. These annual financial statements/ financial
information have been audited by the other auditors, whose audit reports have been furnished to us
by the management, and our opinion, in so far as it relates to the balances and affairs of these joint
operations, is based solely on the audit reports of such other auditors.
Further, of these joint operations, four (4) joint operations whose annual financial statements/
financial information have been prepared in accorda
information of such joint operations in accordance with Ind AS. We have audited these conversion
adjustments made
balances and affairs of these joint operations is based on the audit report of other auditors, and the
conversion adjustments prepared by the management of the Company and audited by us.
Our opinion is not modified in respect of the above matters with respect to our reliance on the work
done by and the reports of the other auditors.
14. The Statement includes the annual financial information of one (1) joint operation, which have not
been reviewed/ audited, and whose annual financial information reflects
considered in the Statement. This annual financial information has been furnished to us by the
disclosures included in respect of these joint operations, is based solely on such unreviewed/
unaudited financial information. According to the information and explanations given to us by the
management, this financial information is not material to the Company.
Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter with respect to our reliance on the financial
information certified by the Board of Directors.
15. The Statement includes the financial results for the quarter ended 31 March 2022, being the
balancing figures between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the published
unaudited year-to-date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year, which were subject
to limited review by us.
For Walker Chandiok & Co LLP
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No:001076N/N500013

Shashi Tadwalkar
Partner
Membership No:101797
UDIN:22101797AIVQWF3832
Place: Pune
Date: 12 May 2022
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Annexure 1
List of joint operations included in the Statement
Sr. No.

Name of the entity

1.

Kumagai-Skanska-HCC-Itochu Group

2

HCC-L & T Purulia Joint Venture

3

Alpine - Samsung - HCC Joint Venture

4

Alpine - HCC Joint Venture

5

HCC Samsung Joint Venture CC 34

6

Nathpa Jhakri Joint Venture

7

HCC - VCCL Joint Venture

8

HCC- HDC Joint Venture
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Notor:

1 The standalone audlted h n c l a l rewlts of Hlnduaten Constmtbn Company Llmlted (the Companq or WCC') have been prepared to comply In a l materlsl
mepecta wllh Ih lndlan AcmunUng Standards end AS') an pmaWU wlsr Secllon 193 of the Companlea Act 2013 ('the A d ) mad wllh Cornpanfes (Indlen
hountlng Stendads) Rules, as amended from tlma to Ume. Theae m u L have been revfawed and mwnmendad to the Board of Dlracton by the AudY
Comrnltlae of the Company end aubquenlly appmved by the Board of DIreotDm of the Company at thelr mapeodhnm&ga held on 12 May 2022.
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provided In the nnanclpl maulla In m6pect of (hew borrowings.
Further, balanws with banks (Inoluded under cash and cash equhralents) and earmarked balanwd Rxad dapoalts (Included under bank b b n w a other than cash
and ash aqulva!mb) a8 at 31 March 2022 Include balances amountlw to ? 2.18 omre (31 December 2021: t 0.03 cmm and 31 March 2021: C 2.10 cram) and 1
0.85 m m (31 December 2021: t 0.85 wore and 31 Marah 2027: t 10.91 more), mpeothgly, for whkh mdhnellond Iltetclmenb fmm banke have no( bean
reoolved. In the abrnoe of such dlmci confirmations and eltsmcrtsevldanma, If any,
audbm mpott la modkd In respect ofthle mettar.
~

7 Tha Cornpanvs operetbna have algnlflcantly recoveredfiwn the Impact of COVID-18 pandemlc and them ere no algnlflcant conllnulng Impact on the operatbns
and Rnenclal rrtstomenb of the Company en at 31 March 2022. The Manegemant contlnuoua to closely monbr the cunent developments end posdble e h c b of
COVID-19 pandemlc on It's flnanclal condltbn, llquldltyand operstlons.
8

Tha Company haa Incurred net loas of 1 153.10 crom dudng the year ended 31 Maroh 2022 m d n of thal dab has aooumulatsd lowan eggregallng ? 2,485.10
cmm. whlch haa d t e d In aubstanWl MMlon of L rmt worth. The Company contlnuea to default on paymenl la landem along wlth w r d u e bo opemtlonal
credltom. Cerhln opemtlonal cndlton have alw applled blfOre the Natlonal Company L m Trlbunal ('NCLT) for debt mrolutlon under the lnrolwncy and
BankruptcyCode, 2016, none of which ha8 bwn edmllaed w far. The abow h c b m lndloate thnt evento or condllna exht whlch may cad slgnmcant doubt on the
entlvs abllltyto oontlnua as a golng concern.
As per !ha reaohitbn plan wkh lendem of the Company, lncludlng mwlutlon of debts of m emlwhlle subddlary, whom llebllllles were taken over by the Company In
wrller p a n , ewnomlc snd beneblel lntarert of a porllon of the arbltretlon awards and clelms of the Company ebng w(th Ueblltth, reby debt and
aunmd Interen,wll be transferred to a wholly owned subsidlarj of the Company (Also mfer note 8 Luxifow). k at dab, the reaolutlon plan has been appmwd by the
mspectlve BoertllCommmaea of 100% lendem making the resolution plan blndlng on all lendem. The redutbn plan Is expected to be Impkmented by July 2022.
Bemd on tho expected auccewful Implemmtellon of Ihe resolutlon plan wlth lendem en well as the Companvs bualness plans. the management Is wnfldentb4
tlmebound monetketlon of eeeetr, lncludlng arblbatlon awarda, olalma end other aawb and Is aanfldentof tnasUng the oMlgatlom as they fell due. Accordingly, the
Management wnsfdem It appmprlatcr to preparethaw flnenclsl reaults on a golng concern beale.

9

Pursuantto the pmpoasd rerdutbn plan w h lenden, whlch has become blndlng due la mcalpt of mqublta mefomy appmvsls, the economlo and beneflclal I n b m
of ceftaln erbllyatkn award.and dalms of the Company ekng wllh IlablWea, mpmenbd by dmbt and accrued Interest wlll be transferred to a wholly ownd
aubrldlary of the Company. The Board of Dlrectomend ehemholdem ofthe Company ham approved tha molutlon plan at lhelr maetlnga held on 27 May 2021 and
28 June 2021. raspmthly. In accordanmwllh Ind AS 105 N o ~ u m nht e h , Held for Sale and Dlaeonllnued Operatlona, the eacleb,(represented by arbitration
award end cldma) and llablfltles (represented by debt m d a w e d Intenst Ichager) quell@ as a m e d Ilebllllles of a dlsposal group held for sale.
ComeqmnUy, es at 31 March 2022, tnde mmlvabler and unbllled work-h-pmgmsa (contact am*) eggmptlng 1 2,283.08 tmre and 7 358.40 o m ,
m8pecUvely. have baen claesMed an asseta of q dlw-l gmup held for mk. Slmlledy, aa at 31 Mereh 2022, current barrowlnga, trade payebles and other ourrent
Rnanclal llabllitles amountingto T 2,448.94 cmre, ? 22.30 tm end C 470.80 cmre, mspectlwly, have bwn clprslAed as Ilebjllties of a dlaposal gmup held for sale.

-

10

Am et 31 March 2022, the Company he8 Inwtmentrr In Its wholly owned aubsldlary HCC I n f m W m Compny Llmtted ('HICL') aggmgntlng ? 1,564.65 cmm
(elasamad aa nonourrent investment f1,214.W cmre and current Investment of ? 350 cmre). HlCL has further Investments In apaclal putpwe v e h k h (SPVs)
emgaged In varlous Infrasbuotun projects. The conaolldeted net worth of HlCL an at 31 Msroh 2022 has bean wbslantlally emdad. The mertagement has obtrlned
voluaUon rsport af HlCL from an hrdependmt vevahron expert whlch Includw falr valuation of underlylng lnwatmentl eslea repmwnled by cash frown h m
pmanle of subddbry (Indudlng earnout conaldemtlonr and c h m of Mum revenuee) and favorable srbbtlon award8 ek.
D u r n the current year, there hae been a decline ln the actual maub of certain key undedylng aerumptlons uaed Tor wluatlon purpasw In curller perlods. The
menegament belleves auch dedlne Is temporary In nature end does not expeci any materlaladvem Impact on the falr valuatlon of ouch unddying hmenteI
assets. Aocwdlngly, baaed on fuhrre buslneas plans and valuatlon mart hom en Independent valuer, the management bellaveo that the reooverable amount of
Investment In HlCL Is hlgher (hen Its cenylng value. Statulory eudltors mport Is mcdmed In respect of thls matbr.

11 Exceptional b m a

Ouutuondad
Partlculam
&In1 iloss) on settlement wlth r ourtomar

31 March 2022

-

Yaar ended

Sf Dacarnkr 2021

31 March 2041

1

52.W.

31 March 2OZP

rt lm U m L

31 Mar&

I

m21
(274.0%

12 As at 31 March 2022, the Company has rscognlred net d&rmd tax errreh, amounting to C 741.74 m m (31 December 2021: C 739.26 cmm and 31 March 2021: C

715.W cmm) malnlyon account of amkd forward unwed tax bsws, unwed iax c m d l and other taxable &mpomry dlRemnces. Whlle the Company la confldan'
of taxable profit8 belng e ~ l k b l eagainat which unuaed tax (ex a n be utllized, the Company has not reoognlred defermd tax asset on the loam8 Incurred
e f f a c h 1 July 2021. Further, (he Company I6 sC4 evelumlhrgthe benefb of memlslng the man-rcrmnrlbleoptlon of paylng further corporpte tax at reduced ntea In
ecaifdance wlth aeclbn 1ISBAA of the Income Tax Act, 1881.
Bued on the expected prOnb from the unexeoutad d m on hand1fulure pmjeots, outoome of the ongolng dlaouaslon wlih lenden for restnrcturlng of loans nnd
expected mttlernent of clalmd erbbllon amrds wlth oustomam, the Compnqr menmgmment I8 wnildenl that aufflclent Mum taxable Income wlll be avaWabk
against wMoh auch mt deferred b x assets rewgrtlsed as at 31 Maroh 2022 wlll be maltawl. Stalulorj eudltom report Is modfied In respect of this matter.
13 Flguma for the quemm anded 31 Maroh 2022 end 31 Maroh 2021 am the bdanclng flguree between t
h eudltad flnenclal nlatemetll for the year ended on that
deb and the year-data flgums upto the end of thlrd quarter of the respectlw Rnanclalper.
14 Flgumr for Ihe prevlour padodlyear have been mgmupedl mclemlfled to conform to the currant perladiyear pmrentatlon, whemver c o n M m s w y .

nee
15 AddHlonal dlsoloauma aa p r Cleuw 52 (4) of Srcurltlea and Exchaw Board of India (Llatlng Obllgatlona and Dlacbure Requlmmmnta) Regulations, 2015:
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Consolidated Annual Financial Results of the Company Pursuant
to the Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 read with Regulation 63 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as amended)
To the Board of Directors of Hindustan Construction Company Limited
Qualified Opinion
1.

We have audited the accompanying consolidated annual
Hindustan Construction Company Limited

and its subsidiaries (the Holding
, joint ventures and joint
operations for the year ended 31 March 2022, attached herewith, being submitted by the Holding Company
pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 read with Regulation 63 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as amended)
.

2. In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us and based on
the consideration of the reports of other auditors on separate audited financial statements/ financial
information of the subsidiaries, associates, joint ventures and joint operations, as referred to in paragraphs
14 and 15 below, the Statement:
(i) includes the annual financial results of the entities listed in Annexure 1;
(ii) presents financial results in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 read
with Regulation 63 of the Listing Regulations, except for the possible effects of the matters described in
paragraph 3 below; and
(iii) gives a true and fair view in conformity with the applicable Indian Accounting Standards
prescribed under section 133 of the
read with the Companies (Indian
Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the
consolidated net loss after tax and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the
Group, its associates, joint ventures and joint operations, for the year ended 31 March 2022 except for
the possible effects of the matters described in paragraph 3 below.
Basis for Qualified Opinion
3. As stated in:
(i)

Note 6 to the accompanying Statement, the Holding Company has accounted for managerial
remuneration paid/ payable to Whole Time Directors (including Chairman and Managing Director)
of the Holding
crore for the financial years ended 31 March 2020,
31 March 2021 and 31 March 2022, in excess of the limits prescribed under Section 197 of the Act,
in respect of which approvals from the shareholders have been obtained as prescribed, however
prior approval from the lenders of the Holding Company in accordance with Section 197 has not
been obtained by the Holding Company.
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Our audit report dated 23 June 2021 on the consolidated financial results for the year ended
31 March 2021 and review report dated 3 February 2022 on the consolidated financial results for
the quarter and nine months ended 31 December 2021, were also qualified in respect of this matter.
(ii) Note 9 to the accompanying Statement, the Holding
financial liabilities and liabilities of disposal group held for sale as at 31 March 2022 include balances
49.67
320.55
2.85 crore, respectively, in respect of which
confirmations from the respective banks/ lenders have not been received. Further, confirmations
from banks have not been received for balances with banks (included under cash and cash
equivalents) and earmarked balances/ fixed deposits (included under bank balances other than
cash and cash equivalents)
2.18 crore and 0.95 crore,
respectively. In the absence of such confirmations from the banks/ lenders or sufficient and
appropriate alternate audit evidence, we are unable to comment on the adjustments if any, that may
be required to the carrying value of the aforementioned balances in the accompanying Statement.
Our audit report dated 23 June 2021 on the consolidated financial results for the year ended
31 March 2021 and review report dated 3 February 2022 on the consolidated financial results for
the quarter and nine months ended 31 December 2021, were also qualified in respect of this matter.
(iii) Note 5 to the accompanying Statement, the Holding Company has recognised net deferred tax
mainly on account of carried forward
unused tax losses, unused tax credits and other taxable temporary differences on the basis of
expected availability of future taxable profits for utilization of such deferred tax assets. However, in
view of the continued losses incurred by the Holding Company and pending the implementation of
the resolution plan as referred to in Note 8 of the accompanying Statement, we are unable to obtain
sufficient appropriate audit evidence with respect to the current projections prepared by the
management and therefore, are unable to comment on any adjustments that may be required to the
carrying value of aforesaid net deferred tax assets as at 31 March 2022.
Our audit report dated 23 June 2021 on the consolidated financial results for the year ended
31 March 2021 and review reports dated 3 February 2022 on the consolidated financial results for
the quarter and nine months ended 31 December 2021, respectively, were also qualified in respect
of this matter.
4.

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing specified under section 143(10) of the
Act. Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in
Audit of the Statement section of our report. We are independent of the Group, its associates, joint ventures
and joint operations, in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants
the
financial results
under the provisions of the Act, and the rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical
responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit
evidence obtained by us together with the audit evidence obtained by the other auditors in terms of their
reports referred to in paragraph 14 and 15 of the Other Matter section below, is sufficient and appropriate to
provide a basis for our qualified opinion.
Emphasis of Matters

5. We draw attention to:
(i)

Note 2 to the accompanying Statement, regarding uncertainties relating to recoverability of unbilled
work-in-progress (contract assets), unbilled work-in-progress (included under assets of a disposal
group held for sale) and current trade receivables amounting to
277.03 crore, respectively, as at 31 March 2022, which represent various receivables in respect of
closed/ substantially closed/ suspended/ terminated projects. Further, non-current trade receivables,
current trade receivables and trade receivables (included under assets of a disposal group held for sale)
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as at 31 March 2022 includes receivables of
representing claims awarded in arbitration (including interest thereon) in favour of the Holding Company
which have been challenged by the customers in higher courts. These aforementioned receivables are
mainly in respect of cost over-run arising due to client caused delays, suspension of projects, deviation
in design and change in scope of work; for which Company is at various stages of negotiation/
discussion with the clients or under arbitration/ litigation. Considering the contractual tenability, progress
of negotiations/ discussions/ arbitration/ litigations and as legally advised in certain contentious matters,
the management is confident of recovery of these receivables. Our conclusion is not modified in respect
of the above matter.
(ii)

Note 4 to the accompanying Statement, pertaining to matter on which following emphasis of matter has
been included in the audit report dated 2 May 2022 on the financial statements of HREL Real Estate
Limited, a subsidiary of the Holding Company, issued by an independent firm of Chartered Accountants,
which is relevant to our conclusion on the consolidated financial results of the Group, and reproduced
by us as under:
and put options aggregating 6,069.65 crore (previous year: 5,764.70 crore) to the lenders of its
erstwhile subsidiaries, Lavasa Corporation Limited (LCL) and Warasgaon Assets Maintenance Limited
(WAML) in respect of amounts borrowed by these entities. LCL and WAML were admitted under the
Corporate Insolvency and Resolution Process (CIRP) in accordance with the Insolvency and
Bankruptcy Code, 2016 (IBC) dated 30 August 2018 and 20 December 2018, respectively and
Resolution Professionals (RP) were been appointed by the Committee of Creditors (CoC) of the lenders
of respective companies. The lenders, to whom these corporate guarantees and put options were
furnished, have filed their claims with Resolution Professional and have also invoked the corporate
guarantee/ put options issued by the Company. The National Company Law Tribunal, Mumbai Bench
vide its order dated 26 February 2020, have approved the request of lenders of LCL and WAML to
consolidate LCL, WAML and Dasve Convention Centre Limited (a subsidiary of LCL) and thereby get
better valuation on liquidation. The Resolution Professional is in the process of formulating a resolution
plan including identifying potential resolution applicant. The liability of the Company shall be determined
once the debts due to these lenders are settled by Resolution Professional upon completion of the IBC
process. Pending the outcome of the resolution process, no provision has been made in the financial

(iii) Note 11 to the accompanying Statement, pertainaing to matter on which following emphasis of matter
included in the audit report dated 9 May 2022 on the financial statements of Raiganj-Dalkhola Highways
Limited, a step-down subsidiary of the Holding Company, issued by an independent firm of Chartered
Accountants, on matters which are relevant to our conclusion on the consolidated financial results of
the Group, and reproduced by us as under:
and financial institution. The Company borrowings have been classified as non-performing assets by
the lenders due to defaults in payment of related dues. Balances of outstanding borrowings from the
lenders including interest thereon, except borrowings from Yes Bank, as recorded in books of accounts
Our conclusion is not modified in respect of the above matters.
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Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Statement
6.

has been approved
by the Holding Company's Board of Directors, has been prepared on the basis of the consolidated annual
financial statements.
Directors is responsible for the preparation and
presentation of the Statement that gives a true and fair view of the consolidated net profit or loss and other
comprehensive income, and other financial information of the Group including its associates, joint ventures
and joint operations in accordance with the Ind AS prescribed under section 133 of the Act read with the
Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 and other accounting principles generally accepted
in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 read with Regulation 63 of the Listing
Regulations.
including financial information considered necessary for the preparation of the Statement. Further, in terms
of the provisions of the Act, the respective Board of Directors/ management of the companies included in the
Group and its associates, joint ventures and joint operations, covered under the Act, are responsible for
maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act, for safeguarding
of the assets of the Group, and its associates, joint ventures and joint operations, and for preventing and
detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of
adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively, for ensuring the accuracy and
completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial results,
that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. These
financial results have been used for the purpose of preparation of the Statement by the Directors of the
Holding Company, as aforesaid.

7.

In preparing the Statement, the respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of
its associates, joint ventures and joint operations, are responsible for assessing the ability of the Group and
of its associates, joint ventures and joint operations, to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable,
matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting, unless the respective
Board of Directors/ management either intends to liquidate the Group or to cease operations, or has no
realistic alternative but to do so.

8.

The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of its associates, joint ventures
and joint operations, are responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process of the companies included
in the Group and of its associates, joint ventures and joint operations.

9.

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is free from
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted
in accordance with Standards on Auditing specified under section 143(10) of the Act will always detect a
material misstatement, when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error, and are considered
material if, individually, or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic
decisions of users taken on the basis of this Statement.

10. As part of an audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing specified under section 143(10) of the Act,
we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:
Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due to fraud or error,
design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material
misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve
collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.
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Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that
are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3) (i) of the Act, we are also responsible for
expressing our opinion on whether the Holding Company has adequate internal financial controls
system with reference to financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.
Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by the management.
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the Group and its associates, joint ventures
and joint operations, to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists,
Statement or,
if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit
evide
cause the Group and its associates, joint ventures and joint operations to cease to continue as a going
concern.
Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Statement, including the disclosures,
and whether the Statement represents the underlying transactions and events in a manner that
achieves fair presentation.
Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial results/ financial information/
financial statements of the entities within the Group, and its associates, joint ventures and joint
operations, to express an opinion on the Statement. We are responsible for the direction, supervision
and performance of the audit of financial information of such entities included in the Statement, of which
we are the independent auditors. For the other entities included in the Statement, which have been
audited by the other auditors, such other auditors remain responsible for the direction, supervision and
performance of the audits carried out by them. We remain solely responsible for our audit opinion.
11. We communicate with those charged with governance of the Holding Company and such other entities
included in the Statement, of which we are the independent auditors, regarding, among other matters, the
planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in
internal control that we identify during our audit.
12. We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters
that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.
13. We also performed procedures in accordance with SEBI Circular CIR/CFD/CMD1/44/2019 dated 29 March
2019, issued by the SEBI under Regulation 33 (8) of the Listing Regulations, to the extent applicable.
Other Matters
14. We did not audit the annual financial statements/ financial information/ financial results of thirty (30)
subsidiaries included in the Statement, whose financial information (before eliminating inter-company
transactions and balances)
5,738.08 crore as at 31 March 2022, total revenues of
6,224.96 crore,
266.79 crore,
338.13 crore,
81.93 crore for the year ended on that date, as considered in the Statement.. These
annual financial statements/ financial information have been audited by other auditors whose audit reports
have been furnished to us by the management, and our opinion in so far as it relates to the amounts and
disclosures included in respect of these joint operations is based solely on the audit reports of such other
auditors, and the procedures performed by us as stated in paragraph 11 above.
Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matters with respect to our reliance on the work done by and
the reports of the other auditors.
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15. We did not audit the annual financial statements/ financial information of seven (7) joint operations included
in the Statement, whose financial statements/
159.41 crore as
at 31 March 2022,
195.07 crore,
2.18 crore total comprehensive
2.18
3.48 crore for the year ended on that date, as considered in
the Statement. The annual financial statements/ financial information
2.57 crore and total comprehen
2.57 crore for the year ended
31 March 2022, in respect of four (4) associates and two (2) joint ventures, whose annual financial
statements/ financial information have not been audited by us. These annual financial statements/ financial
information have been audited by other auditors whose audit reports have been furnished to us by the
management, and our opinion in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures included in respect of
these subsidiaries, associates, joint ventures, and joint operations is based solely on the audit reports of
such other auditors, and the procedures performed by us as stated in paragraph 11 above.
Further, of these joint operations, four (4) joint operations whose annual financial statements/ financial
information have been prepared in accordance with the accounting standards
issued by ICAI. The
/ financial information of such joint
operation in accordance with Ind AS. We have audited these conversion adjustments made by the Holding
opinion, in so far as it relates to the balances and affairs of these joint
operations, is based on the audit report of other auditors and the conversion adjustments prepared by the
management of the Holding Company and audited by us.
16. The Statement includes the annual financial information of one (1) joint operation, which have not been
reviewed/ audited, whose annual financial information reflect
0.13 crore as at 31 March
2022
0.07 crore, total net profit
0.04 crore, total comprehensive income of
0.04 crore for the year ended 31 March 2022 , and
0.04 crore for the year then ended, as
considered in the Statement These financial information have been furnished to us by the
management. Our opinion, in so far as it relates to the balances and affairs included in respect of aforesaid
joint operation, is based solely on such unreviewed /unaudited financial information. In our opinion, and
according to the information and explanations given to us by the management, these financial information
are not material to the Group.
Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matters with respect to our reliance on the information certified
by the the Management.
17. The Statement includes the consolidated financial results for the quarter ended 31 March 2022, being the
balancing figures between the audited consolidated figures in respect of the full financial year and the
published unaudited year-to-date consolidated figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year,
which were subject to limited review by us.
For Walker Chandiok & Co LLP
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No:001076N/N500013

Shashi Tadwalkar
Partner
Membership No:101797
UDIN:22101797AIVRBZ9176
Place: Pune
Date: 12 May 2022
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Hindustan Construction Company Limited
Consolidated Annual Financial Results of the Company Pursuant
to the Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 read with Regulation 63 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as amended)
Annexure 1
List of entities included in the Statement
Subsidiary Companies
HCC Contract Solutions Limited (Formerly
know as HCC Construction Limited)
Western Securities Limited
HREL Real Estate Limited
Panchkutir Developers Limited
HCC Mauritius Enterprises Limited
Highbar Technologies Limited
HCC Infrastructure Company Limited
HCC Mauritius Investments Limited
HRL Township Developers Limited
HRL (Thane) Real Estate Limited
Nashik Township Developers Limited
Maan Township Developers Limited
Manufakt8048 AG
HCC Concessions Limited *
Narmada Bridge Tollways Limited *
Badarpur Faridabad Tollways Limited *
Associates
Highbar Technocrat Limited
Evostate AG
MCR Managing Corp. Real Estate
Joint Venture / Joint Operations
Kumagai-Skanska-HCC-Itochu Group
HCC-L&T Purulia Joint Venture
Alpine - Samsung - HCC Joint Venture
Nathpa Jhakri Joint Venture
HCC- HDC Joint Venture

HCC Aviation Limited
Steiner AG
Dhule Palesner Operations & Maintenance Limited
HCC Power Limited
HCC Realty Limited
HCC Operation and Maintenance Limited
HCC Energy Limited
Steiner Promotions et Participations SA
Steiner (Deutschland) GmbH
VM + ST AG
Steiner Leman SAS
Steiner India Limited
Powai Real Estate Developer Limited
Prolific Resolution Private Limited (w.e.f. 8 March 2021)
Baharampore-Farakka Highways Limited *
Raiganj-Dalkhola Highways Limited *

Projektentwicklungsges.Parking Kunstmuseum AG (upto
31 March 2021)
Evostate Immobillen AG

Farakka-Raiganj Highways Limited (upto 22 September
2020)
Alpine - HCC Joint Venture
HCC Samsung Joint Venture CC 34
ARGE Prime Tower, Zürich
Werkarena Basel AG

* The aforementioned entities were Joint Venture of the Group and effective 20 August 2021 have become
subsidiaries of the Holding Company.
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STATEMENT OF AUDITED CONSOLIDATED CASH FLOW STATEMENT

Prrtlculan
A.

?In GM
Year ended
31 March 2022
31 March 2021
Audlted
Audltrd

CASH FLOW FROM OPERATINGACTIVITIES
N& pmfii (lo$$) before tax
Adjustments for:
Depreciation end amortlsatian expense
Flnance costa
Interest Income
Gain on settlement of debt
Loss on setllementwith cummer
Share of profit of associates and Jointventures
Divldend income
Unreallsedforeign exchange loss1(gain) (net)
P M on dlspoaal of properly, plant and equlpment (net)
Provision no longer requlredwritten back

506.08

(867.35)

138.34
1,030.47
(33.02)
(134.35)

135.51
1,001 -06
(27.1 0)

(224.04)
(1.14)
(3.92)
(2.38)
(24.05)
745.99

Operating profit M o m worldng capltrl changes

274.03
(65.44)
(1.05)
5.95
(12.93)
(23.32)
Im.71

1,252.01

419.38

Adjusbnonb for changss In worklng capital:
Increase In lnventorles
Increase in trade receivables
(Inorease) Idecrease In current/ non-current flnancial assets and other assets and unbilled
work In progress (contract assets)
(Increase) 1 decrease in trade payables, other financial llablllties and other liabllltles and
pmv$lona
Csah generatedfrom oporatlons
Direct taxes refundl (paid) (nev
Net cash gemrated from operetina actlvltlee

(5.24)
(37.64)

(12.43)
(134.46)

97.42

(181.71)

(574.60)

123.21

731.95
20.73
752.68

233.97
113.93
347.90

(88.25)

(74.81)

34.30

14.14

(201.04)
30.60
1.14
(224.251

8.00
(53.06)
29.1 1
1.05
(74.57)

Repaymentof long-term borrowings
Proceeds from1(repayment of) short-term borrowings (net)
Repayment of finance lease obllgatkns
Interest end other flnance charges
Net cash genented from1(used in) financing rctlvltioo

(55.64)
(158.g9)
(19.01 )
(426.01)
(659.85)

(89,72)
643.65
(34.72)
(423.391
100.112

Net IncreaW (docreerr) In cash and cash equivalents (A+B+C)
Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the perlod
Impact of business cornbinatlon (net of discontinued operations)
Unreallsedforeign exchange (lossy gain
Cash and cash mivalen$ at fhe end of the

(131Aq
842.13
193.07
17.fQ
720.97

374.15
276.1 1
0.00
L8.1q
642.13

8. CASH FLOW FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES

Purchase of properly, plant and equipment (including capltal work-in-progress and capital
advanced payables)
Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment and assets held for sale (including
advance recelved)
Pmceeds from sale of Investments
Investments in bank deposits
Interestrecelved
DlvMend racebed
Net cash u6ed In Investing a c t l v l t k

C. CASH FLOW FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES

-

The abwe statement of cash low has been prepared under the "lndlrect method" set out In Ind AS 7 Statement of Cash Row.

.

Notm:

1 Hlndustan Construclbn Company Umlted (the 'Holdlng Cornpny? end b wbeldhrles ere together mferred to as the Gmup' In the following notes. Them
wnmlldmled financial result6 have been prepared to comply In all maledel mrpects wlth the lndlan Accauntlng Standards ('lnd AS') as p n s u l k d under
Section 133 of the Compnles Act, 2013 ('the Act') read wtth Companies (lndlan Accounling Standards) Rules as amended from tlme to time. The above
wnsoliclated flnanclal msuk have been revlmwd and recommended to the Bwrd of Dlmctore by the Audlt Committee of the Holding Company and
subsequentlyappraved by the Board of Mrectonof the HoldlngCompany at thelr respectiva meetlnge held on 12 May 2022.
2 UnMlled work-In-progress (contract as-),
unbllled work-In-progress (included under a s m of a disposal gmup as held for ale)and curmnt trade
~urlvablearInclude8 1 90g.12 cmn, T 223.43 cmm and 1 277.03 cmn, respectlwly, oulslundlng as at 31 M r c h 2022 mpmwntlng receivables from
cuetomen based on the terms and condltlons implklt In the conIra& and other nwlvables in respect of cloaedl substantlally clomdl suspndedl tarmlnnted
proj-.
Furlher, noncurmnt trade recdvables, cumrnt trade r~a.mblesand trade recelvabfes(included under assets of a d-l
gmup held for sale) as at
31 Maroh 2022 Indudes melvables of t 187.59 crore, ? 487.14 mre and C 2,283.06 omm (mlof advances of 1 3.238.33 omre), respectively, mpresenting
clelms awarded In arbltratlon, lndudlng interest thereon, In favour d the Holdlng Company whlch have been challenped by the wstomen In hlgher courls.
These a f o m m e ~ n drecehrsblerr a n mainly In mspect of wet over-run arldng due to client cauaed delays. wspansbn of pmjeds. devlation In de6lgn and
change In scop of work; for whlch the Holdlng Company is at vadous stage6 of negotiatbnl dlsw6alon wlth the cllenta or under erbltratianl lltlgatlon.
Conslderlnp the crrntmctuel lenablllly, pmgless of negothblonddl~ueelonslarbltratlonl IlUgatiins end as legally advised In carlain contentlous mattem, the
management is confident d ncovery of them recelvaMes.

3 The Group Company's operations have algnlflcently recovered from h e Impact of COVID-19 pandemic and then em no signMcant continuing l m p d on the
operations and flnandal stalsmnte of the Company as at 31 March 2022. The Menagrmenl contrnuous to cfomly monltor the w m n t devebpmentrr and
posslble eflecls of C W l P l 9 pandemlc on It's flnanclal condition, llquldllyand operations.
4 HREL m a l Estute Llmtted ('HREL'), a wbeidkry mmpny, has pmvlded wrporate guarantees and put options to lb lenders of Ib erelwhile subsldIades
namcrly Lavasa CorporaUon Limllad ('LCL') and Waraagaon Assets Melntenance Llmlted (WAML') In r e e d of amounts borrowed by them subsldlade8, the
aggre&m lbbiity In respect d whlch ss at 31 March 2022 etanda at F 6,089.85 crore.
LC1and WAW have been admhd under the Corporate Insolvency and Rewlutlon P m m s In accordance with the Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code, 2016
(IBC) dated 30 Augusl2018 and 20 b m b e r 2018, respedhrely, and Resolullon Profesllfonals ('RP') have been appointed by the Commbe of Creditors
(CoC) d nspecllw compank. The lender. to whom t h w wrporata guaranteas and put options wars fumlshed. haw Rled thelr clalms wlth RP which is
presently under the IBC process and hmiu also Invoked ths corporate guarantee1 put optlons Issued by the HREL. The National Company Law Tribunal,
k m b l Bench vide Its order dated 26 February 2020, haw approved the hquest of lenders of LCL and WAML to wnsolldate LCL, WAML and Dmmro
ConventionCentre Umlted (a aubddla~of LCL) and thereby gel better valuation on IiquldPtbn. RP is In the process of formulstlnga remlulbn plan including
Identifying potsnilel resciutlon @emf. The IWlky of HREL shell be determined o m the d e b due to these Iondem ere wttld by RP upon wmpWon of
tho IBC p m . Rndfng the outcome of the resolullonprpcess, no pmvision he8 been conddend necessary In th6 consolidated flnaffiial msub as at and
for the quarler and year ended 31 March 2022, as Impact If any, Is cumntiy unaecerlalnable.
5 As et 31 M a d 2022, the Holdlng Cornpnny her mcqnlsad net detbmd tax eeeale amounUng to C 741.74 omn (31 Dewmber 2021: ? 739.28 cmm and 31 March
2021: C 716.90 crom) melnly on account of cenled forward unusad tax bsm, u n u d tax credb end other taxable hrrnporary dlffemneer. Whlb the Holdlng
Compny Is confident of taxabb pmRts belngavaUabla agaln6t whlch unueed tax losses can be Jllzsd, (tn Holdhg Company has not mmgnlreddefsrred tsxalaet
l ~beneftta of exerolslng tho non-reverdbk optlon of peylng fulther
on the losass lncumd effectlm 1 July 2021. Further, th. HMlng C o m n y Is stlll e ~ l u a tthe
oorporete tax at reduced rates In ecwrdanoe wfth wcth 1 1 5 W ofthe Income Tax Acl1881.
Bawd on the expected pmtltr; from the unexeoubed orden on hand1Mum pmjeohr, outcame of the ongolng dlsouasbn with lendera for mabWudng of loans end
expeaed Wenrent of clahd eMtratbn award8 wlth cusbmers, the Holding Compny'n manegement la conndent that sufRolent Mum taxebb Income wll be
available egalnetwhloh ouch net dsfemd tax as& nmgnlaeda8 at 31 Mareh 2022 wlll be mallzed. Smtub~yeudltom
mpart Is rnodlfled In mspect of thlr matler.

nec
6 The Holdlng Company has rooruedl paid rnanagerlal mmunenllon to Chalrman end Menaglng Dlmctor ('CMD') and Whale Tlme D l m r (WTD') for the perbd 1
Apdl2019 to 31 March 2022 In exceaa of the flmb prelvlbed undar lleo 197 ofthe Act as folbw:
ir me-

Whlle the approval for payment of the aforementioned rnanagerbl remuneration has been obialned from the ahemholden, the mqulslte pdor approval fmm lenden
are m t to be abtslned, whlch the Holdlng Company expecb to obtaln along sHe I m p l e m m ~ of
n the remluthn plan. In abaence of the mquidte appmval fmm
lendem for mmuneratlonaooruedl paid to CMDI WTD for the aforemenlbmdyean,t
h Natumryaudhs report Ie m o d M In respectof tMe mstter.
7 As at 31 March 2022. tha Gmup has accumulated lowes aggngatlng t 3,600.70 cmre whlch has mwlted In full emslon of Its net worth. The Holdlng
Company conllnues to dehult on payment to lenders abng with overdue to operatlone1 credltom. Cerleh opetutknal credltora have also appW befotu the
W o n a l Compny Law Trlkrnel ('NCLT) for debt msolutfon under the Insolvencyand Bankruptcy Code, 2016, none of whlch has bsen a d m W so far. The
above factors Indlcnta that eventg or condltlonae x i d whlch may cast slgniiicant doubt on the entlty's aMlHy to continue a8 a going concern.
As per the nwlutlon plan wLh lenders of the Holdfng Company, Includlw rasolutlon of debts of an eratwhlle subsldlq, w b IleMlltles were taken over by
t h Holdlng Compny In w f f i r yearn, economlc and bendklal Interest of a portion of the arblbatlon awards and clalma of tha heldlng Company along with
Ilabllllies, mpmrnnted by debt and accrued interest, wlll be transferred to a wholly owned aubaidlaly of the Holdlng Compnny (Also refw note 8 below). As at
date, the resolution p n has been appmwd by the respeclive Boardl CommittscM of 100% lenders makfng the molutlon plan bmdlng on all landera The
resolullon plan Is expected to be Implamenbd by July 2022.
Basad on the expected wcwsaful Implemenbtfon of the mwlutlon plan wlth lendera as well as the Holdlng Company's buslnesa plans, the manegement Is
coddent of tlme-bound moneifsatlon of asset6 lncludlng arbfbat'ion awards, cYms and other a s w b and Is confident of meetlng the obllgatlons as they fall
due. Accordingly, the Wnagemant arnsldan It appmpriatr to prepare thear financlel results on a golng concern basla.

8 Pursuant to the propowd resolutbn plan with lenders, whlch has bscome bindlng due to receipt of mqulsL approval by lenders, the economlc and benefl61
Interest of certain arbllretlon awards and claims of the Holdlng Campeny along wlth IIablliliea, mpmsented by debt and accrued Intomat, will be transferred to a
wholly owrmd aubeidbry oflhe Holdlng Company. T h Board of Directors and ahareholdenof lha Holding Company have apprwed the maolutlon plan at their
metinge held on 27 May 2021 and 29 June 2021, mspectlwly. In accotdance with Ind AS 106 Noncumnt Asseta Held for Sale and Dlswntinued
Oparatlons, ths asnets (mpmsmnlud by arbltratlon award and dalma) and IIablPks (repremnted by debt and a c c d interest Icharges) qualify as assets and
llabllltlesof a disposal gmup held for sale. ConaequanUy, a8 at 31 March 2022, h d e recefvabln and unblllad work-In-progrew (coniract ansets) eggragatlog
t 2,283.06 cmm and i W.40 cmm, mapectlvely, have been daseiffed as assets of a disposal group held for ssle. Slmllarly, as at 31 Ma& 2022. cutrent
bomlngs, tmde pyablas and other wmnl financbl IlabiliUm amountlng to ? 2,448.94 mre, ? 22.30 cmm and C 470.80 crom, reepectily, haw been
dasrrlflad as liabllklee of a disposal gmup held for sale.

-

9 In respect of below balanosa, dlnct wMrmaUons from lendem ha8 not been ncelved:

Rlncfuq
Partlculam

Asat

11 March 2021
37 March 2022
31 Chounber 2011
Current borndnge
2.10
48.67
51.79
Other cunant flnanclal llabllltles
618.09
320.1
663.27
Llablllllea of a dlmalpmrphrld for sale
265
106.22
Total
818.18
575.07
812.28
In the absenw of conRnnaUond utnbrnents b m landen, the Holdlng Compny has pmvlded for Indenst (Inoludlng penal Interest) baaed on the Interest rats
speclfbd In thr agmernant or latart oommunlcatlon avalbbls from the mpactlve lenden. The Holding Cornpanfa managementbellwer that amount peyaMB will
not exceed h e llablllty pmvlded In the flnenclal msub in mpot of Ihese borrpwlngs.
Further, balances wlth banks (Included under caah and cash aqulvelenb) and earmalkeol balancedlxed depo6Ha (Included under bank brlanoes other than cash
and cash equlvalants) a6 at 31 March 2022 Include balancea amountlng to t 2.18 omre (31 December 2021: T 0.93 cmm end 31 March 2021: T 2.10 cmm) and t
0.96 emm (31 December 2021: 1 0.95 cmm and 31 March 2021: t 10.91 cmm), respeotlvely, for whlch wnflrtnatfond aetemenb fmm banks have not baan
mcehmd. In the absence of such dlfuct eonflrmatlonsand sbmam evidences, If any, alatubryaudltonmpoR la modHladIn respectdthls matter.

11 Short ienn borrcmlngs and other currant flnandal llabllltlesof Rafgenj Dalkhola Hlghways L i m W ('RDHL'), as at 31 March 2022 Includes 1 52.95 crom and I
50.25 cmre, rasp~ctlwlyin mspscl of which, In the a h n e e of wnfirmation from the Iendersl benkm, RDHL ha8 provided for lntrrnet and other p n a
charges based on the labst a m r n u n ~ o n
available fmm the lenderd bankem at tho Interest tab spsclfied in the agreements. RHDL's management belleve!
that amount payable on wUlement wlll not exceed the IlabllHy provldd In books In mapact ofihesa borrcmlngs.
12 HCC Conc~~sbns
Umlted ('HCON'), on 1 February X)22,has enterad Into a blndlng tern sheet for 100% stake sale of B eubsldlary 1.e Beharampom Famkkr
Highways Llm[ted (BFHL), for a equny condderatimn of t 800 c m m subject b closlng adjustments and mqulsite approvals. Additionally, HCON would k
entitled to certain earnouts (contingent on M c l revenue pmjections) and share of wrlaln future mvsnue h a r e from BFHL m r the concessions perlod
which Is axpacted @ be meterlal.
Pursuant to the above, BFHL has been pmsented as dlscontlnued opedons In accordance wLh lnd AS 105 - Noncurnnt Assets Held for Sale ant
DlseantinusdOpmtions. The requldte disclosures In accordancawlth Ind AS 106 am given blow:
Parlkulrm
Income liwn o ~ t I o m
Wwr immr
+OM lnoome
7-1 expensen
LnubrfOrrtu

Tax -nu

on pmfilon wla of dllloontlnuedop.ratlon
LW fmm srie ofdlreonUnurdoperation, nrt oftax

Quartermded
H March2022 ' 31 Dwembw 2021 31 Mamh 2021
86.15
BD.56 f
2.82
3.24
86.M
93.60
80.87
100.22
I 1.w)
I6M)

1

(1 3.07)
(14.91)

IF
Year endrd
31 March2022
31 March 2021 .
249.12

10.56
259.87
288.89

V.03
(1 3.07)

(1.al

(20.Oa)

In accordsnw with Ind AS 105, dlsclaauns for prior perlod are also mqulmd to be prosanted in mpect of diseontlnulng operatfons. However, as BFHL h
become subsldlary of the Group effech 20 August 2021 (Refer note 13 blow), requlslte disclosures under Ind AS 106 have been presented sllactlve M
Augusl2021.
13 Purswnt ta the Secuflbs Purehaw Aprwmenl entemd b a b w n Xander lnwdment HoldlngXXVl U m W ('Xander') and Holdlng Company along wlth mrtaln
group entitles, Xandeh holdlng (1456%) In HCC Cancesskns UrnNed ('HCL') a jolnt wntum of the Group, has been bought back by the Gmup on 20 Augud
2021. Consequent to the buy Bck, affective 20 August 2021, HCL ceases to be a joint venture and became a wholly owned subsldlery of the Qmup and
resulntly HCLk Rnenclal results from 20 August 2021 am being consolidated along wlth the flnanclal n s u b for the Gmup as q eubsidiarywhbh was hltherto
00Wdeted as joint venture. Acmrdlngly, the financial m u b for the quarter anal p a r ended are strictly nat comparable with the ather comparable reporting
periods Includedin the flnanelal results.
74 The Board of Dlneton of HCC lnfraaructvra Company Umlted ('HICL'), a wholly owned subsldlary, at b meeting held on 18 November 2021 sppmwd a
Scheme of Merger by a b w r p t h rlhs Scheme') of HCC Coneesslons Llmited, HCC Power LlmW, HCC Enagy UmiW and Dhule Palesner Operations and
Malntenam Llmlied (togelher referred to as the 'transferor ampnles*) wkh HICL. The appointed dete pmposad Is 1 April 2021. The shamholders of the
transferor companies heve approved the Scheme at thelr anperate meetlngs and the sald Scheme Is pending for mqulsb apprwel from Mumbal Bench of the
National Campnny Law Tdbunal.
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16 Flgum for the quattmrs ended 31 Merch 2022 and 31 March 2021 am the belanclng m u m behmren the audited ffnandal statements for the p a r anded on
that date and the ymr to date fIgurrw upto ths end of thlrd quarler of the respectiveflnancbl par.
16 Flgures for the pmlous parlodlyear have bem regroupd melassHied to conform to the current perlodlyear pmntatlon, whemwr conrrlclend m s s a r y .
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